Developing effective wind turbine fault detection algorithm is not only meaningful for improving wind turbine reliability but also crucial for future intelligent wind farm operation and management. Typical wind turbine gearbox condition monitoring is based on vibration signals, which is effective to detect failures with high frequency signal range. But it may not be effective on low speed components which have low frequency signal characteristic of different failure modes. SCADA system collecting multiple low frequency signals provides a cost-effective way to monitor wind turbines health and performance, while its capability on fault detection is still an open issue. To systematic understand wind turbine systems, this paper presents research results of model based wind turbine gearbox fault detection. Through a detail analysis of thermodynamic process of gearbox lubrication system, a wind turbine drive train model which considers heat transferring mechanism in gearbox lubrication system is built to derive robust relationships between transmission efficiency, temperature, and rotational speed signals of wind turbine gearbox and suggest useful information for lubrication system design and optimization. The result obtained in this work is useful for wind turbine gearbox design and effective algorithm development of fault detection.
Introduction
With the increasing electricity generation capacity of wind turbine, gearbox sizes dramatically increase. Wind farms are being explored from onshore to offshore, which drives the operational costs to rise significantly. The relatively frequent occurrence of WT gearbox failures is particularly critical since field service is expensive and time-consuming. On the other hand, long downtime which is due to gearbox malfunction will lead to incalculable economic losses [1] . Therefore, gearbox health monitoring is necessary for wind turbine. Developing effective wind turbine fault detection algorithm is not only meaningful for improving wind turbine (WT) reliability but also crucial for future intelligent wind farm operation and management.
Due to the variable-speed nature of wind turbines operation characteristic, there is challenge on using classical method to develop fault detection algorithm. Typical wind turbine gearbox condition monitoring is based on vibration signals, which is effective to detect failures with high frequency signal characteristic. But it may not be effective on low speed components which have low frequency signal characteristic for different failure modes. In addition, SCADA system collecting multiple low frequency signals may provide a costeffective way to monitor wind turbines health and performance although its capability on fault detection is still an open issue. Recent researches put efforts on SCADA data to develop fault detection algorithm [2] . For example, artificial intelligent or state estimate methods are tried [1] . Although they are pioneer works to prove the feasibility of using SCADA data for fault detection, these methods rely on relatively large data volume for model training and these methods may not be able to identify different failure modes. Therefore, a systematic understanding of wind turbine systems will be important to help identify fault symptom by reflecting failure mechanism. This paper presents research results of model based wind turbine gearbox fault detection, which systematically uncover gearbox failure characteristics. Firstly, based on energy transmission mechanism analysis wind turbine drive train models are developed and embedded into wind turbine system model; secondly, thermodynamic process of gearbox lubrication system is studied and the energy loss model which relates the gearbox transmission efficiency to oil temperature variation is derived; finally, by introducing fault to the drive train the failure characteristics are obtained by comparing the signal variation pattern between healthy and faulty circumstances. This paper presents a model based process to derive robust relationships between transmission efficiency, temperature, rotational speed and WT output power. The result obtained suggests useful information for gearbox lubrication system design and optimization. It is also useful for wind turbine gearbox design and effective algorithm development of fault detection.
2.1Gearbox Lubrication System Structure
Wind turbine gearbox lubrication system not only reduce transmission power losses by decreasing friction between the drive gears but also improve gear transmission efficiency through its cooling effect [3] . Therefore, lubrication system is an indispensable part of WT gearbox. The schematic of WT gearbox lubrication system is illustrated as figure 1 . It mainly consists of following components: 1) Oil pump unit Major components of oil pump unit include motor, pump and filters. Internal filters include coarse filter and fine filter. Pressure sensors are set at the filters' head and tail which are used to monitor the status of the filters. 
2) Heat exchange unit
Heating and cooling devices are main components within heat exchange unit. Before the devices start, lubrication oil needs to be heated to higher than -15 when the oil temperature is below -15 . During gearbox operational process, when lubrication oil temperature is higher than 60 , air-cooling or forced water cooling system of gearbox lubrication system are triggered in order to keep the whole gearbox system being in an optimal working status.
3) Oil filter unit
Oil filters are used to filter impurities or metal particles within the lubrication oil in order to maintain oil quality and to prevent further wear and tear of gearbox mechanical components. Under normal circumstances, the oil flow into the outer chamber through the filter inlet and export from internal chamber outlet after filtration.
Power Loss Mechanism of a WT Gearbox
In a WT gearbox, there are several energy dissipation processes. Understanding these mechanisms is extremely important to evaluate the power loss and the efficiency of a gearbox [4] . The power losses that have significant influence on gearbox performance include [5] [6]: Load dependent losses accounts for the tooth friction power losses due to the sliding between gear teeth and the friction between rolling bearing elements.
No-load dependent losses or churning power losses referred to the viscous friction between all mechanical elements and the fluid where they are immersed.
Mass and inertia of the components of the drive train which has not been considered in this paper. The thermal equilibrium of gearbox system is reached when the power losses inside the gearbox housing are equal to the heat flow dissipated from gearbox, which can be described by the equation below:
Where P fr is the friction power dissipated by gears, P M1 is the friction power dissipated by the bearings, P spl is the churning power dissipated by the gears, P M0 is the churning power dissipated by the bearings and P sl is the churning power dissipated by the seals.
Power Losses Impact on Gearbox Oil Temperature
WT gearbox oil temperature will become stable when the power losses in the gearbox and its heat dissipation reach equilibrium. Whenever wind turbine or its lubrication system malfunction which leads to increase of power losses or reduction of heat dissipation, the oil temperature will increase. Assuming the heat generated by the WT gearbox is uniform during its operation process, it is equal to the sum of heat dissipated and stored in the gearbox. Figure 2 shows the WT gearbox heat dissipation path. Accordingly, heat is dissipated through three channels-heat conduction, heat convection and thermal radiation [7] . In fact, the influence of thermal radiation is small enough to be neglected. Therefore, the total heat dissipation in the gearbox includes [3] : heat convection and conduction to the surrounding environment through the gearbox surface, which is represented by P 1 ;
heat exchange by oil supplying from outside by pipeline in injection manner and going through cooling system, which is represented by P 2 ;
heat being passed to the adjacent components through the coupling shaft and base, represented by P 3 Assuming the gearbox input power is P, its transmission efficiency is η , P total ,P 1 , P 2 , P 3 can be expressed as follow:
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α G is the gearbox shell heat transfer coefficient, W/(m 2 ·K). For unhindered still air convection, its outline is 15 ~ 25. A is the surface area of the cabinet, m 2 . The enclosure length is set as 3225mm, height is 1000mm, width is 1400mm in this paper. So the heat radiation area is 13.765. T G is lubrication oil temperature, K T amb represents ambient temperature, K c is the specific heat capacity of the cooling medium, J / (kg • K), which is generally taken to be 2000.ρ is the density of oil, kg/m 3 , which is taken as 900. Qε represents the flow of the loop injection, m 3 /s, which is estimated to be 1.05 10 -3 .T 0 is the lowest lubrication and cooling system open temperature, K, which is set as 50 .
3 Simulation Model and SCADA System
Simulation Model
Typically, wind turbine simulation assumes that the system is in healthy state. It is to assume that the power is transmitted through the main shaft, gearbox and generator with certain efficiency (ŋ). The control system is also designed assuming the drive train of WT is under healthy condition [8] . It is illustrated as the upper part of figure 3 . In realistic situation, a failed gearbox inevitably caused the degradation of power transmission efficiency due to increase of friction losses, churning losses or rolling losses. The increased energy loss will be ultimately dissipated through gearbox housing surface or be taken away by the cooling system. The lower part of figure 3 illustrates this process. A dynamic model of WT with 1-2MW which considers energy loss by gearbox and reflect heat dissipation path is established. 
Figure3. Mechanism of WT gearbox and subsystems
Energy transmission efficiency of a gearbox is a function of the energy being transmitted [9] . It rises from low to high with the increase of transmitted energy. Therefore, wind turbine gearbox efficiency is rising from low wind speed to the rated wind speed. In this paper, two transmission efficiency curves of a gearbox are assumed. It is shown in figure 4 . One is in the range between 66% and 97.5% and the other is between 62.5% and 96.5%. They are used to simulate a wind turbine with degraded gearbox performance.
SCADA Data Explaination
WT Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) system archives comprehensive signal information. It is installed in a WT in order to monitor individual turbine performance as its initial purpose. The data used in this paper is taken from a WT with size 1-2MW. The WT output power, wind speed, WT rotational speed, gearbox rotational speed and its lubrication system oil temperatures are measured and averaged within 10 minutes [10] . To properly choose related performance data, mechanism analysis as described in the previous section is needed. In addition, noisy data should be filtered and processed. The data used are divided into different time ranges in order to present their variation tendency. Every three months data is grouped together and 9 months data are divided into 3 sections accordingly. They are compared with simulation model result.
Figure4. The efficiency curve of WT gearbox.
Results and Discussions
(1) Power Curve The power curve of simulated and SCADA data are compared under different wind speeds' range and they are shown in figure 5 . The solid line is simulated curve and the scatter points are the averaged power values for every three months periods at different wind speeds. It was shown that with the degradation of gearbox efficiency output power slightly decreases. However, the variation in the power curve is not obvious. The slight power disagreement at the beginning of rated wind speed area may be due to the difference of control strategic configuration at this area. (5) and WT systematic simulation procedure as illustrated in figure 3, gearbox oil temperature rise which is the absolute oil temperature get rid of ambient temperature effects is obtained. The simulated and SCADA data results are compared in figure 6 . It was shown that good agreement between simulated results and 6&3 months period before failure. This sufficiently proves the simulation model and cooling mechanism of the lubrication system described. The degradation of transmission efficiency of gearbox is the main reason for the temperature rise observed in the lubrication oil. The turning power point observed in 6 months period at wind speed of 7~9m/s is because of the start of the cooling system where the temperature of the oil is above 60 degree. The start of the cooling system results in reduction of oil temperature rise. We also observed some sudden temperature rise drop at wind speed of 19m/s on 9 months period. This is due to not enough data sample during that period and at that specific wind speed does not affect the overall characteristics. Figure 8 shows that at the wind speed of 10m/s which is below the rated wind speed, the oil temperature rise linearly decreases with the increase of ambient temperature which varies between 10 to 40 . With the time period approaching failure, this linear relationship between oil temperature rise and ambient temperature does not change except the whole line shift higher, which indicates the higher temperature rise of the oil.
Conclusion
A model of variable-speed WT wind turbine which is 1-2MW and considered gearbox lubrication subsystem is established in this paper. The validation of the model is proved by comparing the results of simulation and SCADA data. This sufficiently proves the thermal dynamics mechanism within gearbox and the heat transfer principle of lubrication system. The result shows the oil temperature rise is due to the degradation of gearbox transmission efficiency while its magnitude is jointly determined by the power transmitted and the ambient temperature. The nonlinear relationship between oil temperature rises with wind speed/ output power is due to the efficiency nonlinearity. But the oil temperature rise exhibits linear relationship to ambient temperature. These characteristics can be used to develop effective fault detection algorithm for WT. And the mechanism proved in this paper can be used for lubrication and cooling systems design. 
